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STEAMERS TO BE, WORK OF STATEPOSTMASTER GEfJ jERAL PAYNE AND CARRIAGE.CAUSE OF RUSSO-JAPANE- SE

WARUSED FOR HOTELS TEMPERANCE FOLK

ANNIVERSARY

OF THE Y.M.G.A.

Student Organization Will Cele-

brate Next Sunday

Ran tnd Interesting Feature of Defined In Interesting Manner; Chairman of the Organization
World s Fair by London Times Talks of Plans

THIS ACTION WILL BIRTH OF THE MAN-- DELEGATES PRESENT ,POLITICAL CANDI1 i -- 'attzj:.-
RELIEVE CONGESTION CHURIAN QUESTION ! FROM ALL NATIONSDATES NOT WANTED1tN .J, ,i.U

World's Largest Organ Ready Dates Back to the Autumn For An Army of 41,000 Young MenSpeakers on Commence

For Shipment of 1369 Enroll idment Occasions

TESTS ALREADY MADE OF THIS WHEN ALLIED FORCES OF GREAT PLACE OF ENCAMPMENT FOR

GREAT INSTRUMENT PROVE 8TATE GUARD TO BE DECIOEOBRITAIN AND FRANCE WERE

IN OCCUPATION OFIT TO BE MUSICAL

fHREE HUNDRED BOOKS AND

PERIODICALS SETTING FORTH

METHODS OF FEDERATION

HAVE BEEN PRE-

PARED. ' ,,"

BY UNITED STATES GOV- -

ERNMENT.

VLondon Times. Italelgh, N. C. i'Vb. 1J. II lu nWashington. D. C-- Feb. 13. Club
nd Individual residing along tha The birth of the Mnnchurlan ques- - .nd, who gruduattd in ljl at !iu- - Aki

Mlssisaippi river and Its tributaries Uon dates bnck to the autumn of 1S60. v iilturul & MechaiiUui i.u!li st i Ii:
.secured an rxcvUuiil iiu.ttm.i. 11 iare making contrast with the steam- - .vhen the allied forces of Great Urlt- -

Tlii! greatest student organization In

he world will hold It anniversary
owt Sunday. For many years this-la-

In over l.siiO colleges and es

In all civilised countries has
ie-- n ohberved ns a day of prayer on

This photo of Postmaster Generil Tuyne remly to enter his cnrrliiKe c mveys tin excellent Idea of the class ivil eimimi'v in charge ul binla: 'n
of vehicles which are maintained at Uncle Rain's expense for the use of cabl let members and oilier officials and .siructlon in the finp!o. nu iu of i):

boat companies w lu"""' "Vs v" ' Mln and France were in occupation ofeating accommodations during
fhir vl.it to the World's Fair. All the M'ckln- - Bv brilliant stroke of dlplo- - njril'iHt which it bitter HkIiI Is now be'.nir made In ihe luuiae of representatives on the score of extravagance. In sreal 1 noenix u Ide company

lennsylvania.avallable passenger steamers of the up-- 1 macy the Russian minister, General a speech In conKreps a few days hko a n'.embfr n: i p the assertion that if all these curi-laue- for which the gov- -

per and lower river will be put Into the Bnatlerc, who knew that the occupa- - i ?, ernment pays the bills and also hires fie coach e:i wi-i- lined up liiey would extend frmn the While House to the bamuel K Rogers , oi :

ommlssion, w ho can e in i .'.uii hh bch.ilf of mdenls.. The World's StuCapitol.St Ioul. trade, and they will bring ion was only temporary, persuuded HI

thousands of visitor, to the city. Many I rlnce Kung, who dreadol its lndell- - lome la the ii.oiuilain a iod.i . xpr, s.-- i i.t Federation embrace eleven lift

lon.il uti'l interuailonal student move- -ids surpilsu at so nouh snowof the boats will do a regular packet I ulte prolongation., that It was In the, "

business, while others will be In the power of Hussia to bring such pren-- 1 ed to P.ussL.n nnrl chines !ibiect ..ud remarked thai lin ie was i o.ie i.all.;i ccnuUkl e :.t Port Arthur ' agreement (lre.it Rrltain undertook
tns pull of the state, and lh.it bnvand Ta-lln-- v. i'. and in March the , "oi - k ! i i i ovn m . num.

ii. nts, including tiie North American
tintlnetit,' Great Rrltnln, the continent
if Kurupe, South Africa, India, China, !liad been very little during the wtnteior of, t ,leiPn ..n.l "' "'" ,f li'iush nil.JecU

excursion trade, taking passengers and Jure to tear upon the allies as would ,,,(, ",JJ la ,..,., 1,Ht,f lo ...h7nnt
remaining at the St. Juia dock, for secure the speedy evacuation of the
several days, while they visit the Fair. Chinese capital. Would China be will- - j siructlon and workirgr of a railway

It It the plan of many of the owners lg to mack her gratitude for such a within the confines of China from ore
of the excursion steamers to allow service by a slight rectification of of the points on the western borders

Forming a Campaign.j ...Uufhl in nover
obi ii'iel frVln y r. inv. ay concessions 10 inWiiia a formal lease of Elder J. Y. Hall-- y, the cbabiuau of Japan, Australia und South America.ih viIi of the ilieat Wall of China, and
the two harboi' on the same terms ) Ihe Stale Aiitl-Sitloo- u League, rti in rhe activities of this Federation ore iobstruct, dnectly or Indirectly.ii

tneir patron, m ua mo uva.i ir . kiiuicu riiucB rmng ui me province oi iicu-iuu- (, rwiaus i" : as me lease aireniy cranio I to ucr- - ,,01,11,' ilions for rnllwuy concessions in. .LI, . w . . H n 1 I li. tvi rtail a t thA v . ........ t rev. . . . . i ; . . . ... . . .... ...... I . , . . - , . . ' ' liielly eentenKl ufsin philanthropic Iterviewed today and paid he was pre-
paring for a great personal caitipaigiinr auaneri wiiue iucj we ui yvi i. i aw me viuuaai. aiio LiiKiu ui me uumia vu wie truaiciu uui - ni inv or ine i.ori or iviao-cna- u. 10- - . , i.... u n.tA i i.., tiu u.,aat..i.

7 ... , ..- -I .v" .. J I (,V-- I, tr. ...I.V,.! ., ... ..... .! " .1 . . .1 . "'I nu..iiCU 1 . n....
in the spring; that he will circulateueis oi in. province oi lvinn, ami 10 geli.e:- - wltn lormr.l authority lo carry Covernnient." und Russia entered Into Aork In connection with the colleges,

oich as boys' clubs, reading rooms, irale Will oe mtiuv wvermi uie ruunu ,w,. w.vm nnnuicw, miu, iiiuugn
trip and the cost of living while In St. J Ignatieff had no more to do with their
txiuis. Organizations and parties will withdrawal than the man In the moon,

what he terms the old-tim- e, tempeniiie.,tne connection oi mis railway wunjthe Manchprlan railway dow n to Port i , leclprocal undortaklng with regard
tnose br:i!itl.e3 . which the imperial Arinur. i pledges from one end of the state too railway concessions In the basin of md city mission work, as well as the - .

hnotluiiol study of the .Bible, variousfnwiuently charter steamboats to car- - I he obtained his "rectification of fron- - Russian government will construct to Tho occupation of these two ports ihe other. He has given to the printerhe Yung-lsx- e. Special provision was
vllglous meetings and the cdnauct otaus noforhpanleil by assurances oiry them to the World 8 rwr city. i iier in me snape or mc cession by the Chinese frontier from Trans-Hul- i very large older for these pledges.oaile for the
ii formation bureaus for new students j;Persons owning pleasure craft on I -- mna to tno nusaian empire of the alia and the Southern usuri hnts. Elder Bailey is considerably wroughthe part Of the Russian government

.hat it had "no intention lo Infringing
.'hv.iing railway.

In August, 1890, the port of Ta-lle-the Mississippi river from New Or-- 1 whole maritime province of Man- - I rcm tins Innocent looking document,
leans to St. Paul" will make cruises in churia, now called Primorsk, with 600 j which was, nevertheless, rightly greet- -

jp by the fact that the Ilapllst Taber-
nacle here Invited Capt. H. Ii. Uleiinon the rights and privileges guaran

mil the cultivation of. an Interest In
tie work of the church abroad,

While most of hese ' societies are f
...n.inetM,! n niirelv volnntnrv bands t

wun, or U;ilny as the Russians chlrs- -

loed by existing treaties between Chl- - me of the candidates for the nomiii vtened It, was declared "open" by Imthem to St. Louis during the Exposl- - I miles of coast and the fine harbor of'ei In gt. Petersburg as repiesenUn
tlon period. Word has been received I Vladlvostock, down to the mouth of! a. great political and economic vic- - tion for governor, to address the liar- -perial ukase, and In the following De- -
from yacht and launch owners In Chi-- I rumen. tory, was gradually evolved the Man- -

aa und fdregn countries" and that ni
inteiference with Chinese sovcrclgnii
was contemplate 1. Lord Falisbur

if .students, about fifty of them have f

u.V.1::ks valued at a million and ft half Itea Class. Elder Bailey says: ' I a a,ember the Russian government slgnl- -

turprlsed that Captain Glenn, a can IIied a somewhat guarded acquiescencecago and other cities on the Great I lne Manchurlan question was then t churian railway as we no.v know It.
Lakes that they intend going there I allowed to slumber for 30 years whilst At tirst Itw us represented that Russia t dollars, which are used exclusively 5

date for governor, accepted an lnvit-n the "open door" doctrine propound- -that 'Her Majesty's governnien
,vould not regard with any dissatlsfac or student acllvlties. Consplclousthis year by way of the Chicago canal, I tne new province was being develop- - only wanted a short cut across Chi lion to speak In a Baptist church durd by the United States government.

the Illinois andMlsslsslppi rivers. I d and Vladlvostock converted Into a nese territory to Vladlvostock, but the dun the lease by Russia of an lce-fr- ei
mong these are the building at Cat- -
utu and Tokyo, and at Columbia, itat vexatious regulations with respect

o passports and claims to a practical
ing his campaign. Contrast this wkl
the very admirable attitude taken bBy taking advantage of the water-- 1 powerful fortress, until the Russian appointments made by the Russian commercial harbor, connected by ral'

i.-t'.- Harvard, Princeton and Cornell.with the Trans-Siberia- n railway nowways leading to St, Louis It will be government decided in 1891 to con-- j go ernment to all the most responsi monopoly of mining rights tended tc President Venable of the State Vnlvcr- -

ale posts in connection with the new An army of 41,000 studens Is en- -
died In Bible classes under, student jilly In refusing to Invite any politicalander construction." but added thai

tut'Stions of an iiaiiVv tliff, nut km i
llmlnlsh public confidence In the

professions of the Russia'company, together with the activity andldate to speak there during a cam eldership. In the Empire of Chinsdisplayed by Russian diplomacy at were0 raited b;- ?. utim 'f V- i pnlgn year. I do not know whether tr here are more of these students in

possible to avoid a rush on the rail- - struct a great transcontinental railway,
roads, besides enjoying the pleasures tcross Siberia. Then the Russians be- -
of a rjvef voyage. ?an to urge that an port

, Big Organ Ready for Shipment. Uke Vladlvostock was a singularly ln- -

Th great organ, on which the most adequate terminus for so grat an un- -

ftmous organists of the United State? lertaking. It was-i- 1895, after the
and Curoue will give recitals In Festl- - treaty of treaty of Shimoneskl had

i'ekin, soon indicated clearly enough Arthur a useless for commer ither candidates will address the Tab
government, and from evidence which
iubsequently came to light there ran
oe no doubt that the Russian legation
it Pekin obtained during, this perlo

cial purposes, but of great mllltan jrnacle liaraca Class or not? . I hothat this agreement represented only
the modest beginnings of a much more

Ible classes than there are Christians
i the colleges. - '

J
This hiovctnent VioMs a convention

strength anjd rura teste Importance he other Baptist churches In Tmt!
The" Russia"! government, howeverambitious sciieine. Tne Russian im LI Hung-chang- 's signature to various Carolina will not fall In with this pr- - evvnr .tJ".3sr8C-1W-:J3"tv"n"- , tVin

,mamt-iMtte- - that wn t ngreemen't'i enlrtrginir th prlvi I cedent." net In Denmark. ' v'Ted position of Russian In Man-- 1 Muster Rolls. These student leaders have prepared,worthless 'without Port Arthur, u:

Russia "must have a safe harbor fo
her ileet, which could, not be at th,

huria. Her military hold upon the There Is naturally much Interest H iver 300 books and periodicals settingountry was at tne same time oeing oubllcatlon of the muster rolls of Nortli

val Hall a( tha Wnrld'n Fir. ha.i been brqugjj4ije-jysi-.r hpf wwrf rtptn. an furti r.iinn. which sanctioned, In
completed; tested and packed, ready "Japan to an end, that, the Manchur-- j July, 1SS7, tliq articles of association
fof shipment. inn question reached Its majority. By of the new company fully confirmed

Sections of the huge Instrument are that treaty China had ceded Port this impression. The "company" was
now In cases In the shops of the build- - Arthur and the Liau-tun- g peninsula, only a convenient "bonnet" for an es- -
Ings, the Murray H. Harris Organ Co.. which forms the southern extremity of sentially Russian undertaking. Rus- -

Los Angeles, Cal. B. T. Howe, repre- - Manchuria, to Japan. Russia realize, ?ian engineers began to swarm into
senting the company, is In St. Lou It- nf. " 'he Japanese were one per-- 1 Manchuria, and Ku;;.;ian Cossacks ac- -

orth the methods of the Federation.ire cy of the elements at Vladivostok ontlnually strengthened. By the end Carolina's troops in the Confederal These are published in twelve tang- -or depend, ait upon the pood will of :;f 1S98 Rhssla already had 20,000 service by the United States war d lges. The general secretary Of theJapan." 1'ltiinatcdy Rnsrl.i undTtool partment. Dr. Dixon Is In charge of movement Is Mr. John R. Mott who Isthat Ta.lie should be thrown his matter so far as Morth Carolina n the way bsck from a trip to theopen to foreign tride. but declined toto arrange for Installation and look af-- I manently established in that position, compar.ied thorn for purposes of pro concerned. The secretary of war ontlnent of Europe, which was takentection. Already in Aucus;, 1S97, the

men at Port Arthur and
and Cossack guards patrolled the rail-
way line under construction, "the pen-o- n

their lances showing a com
blnation of the Russian colors and the
Chinese Dragon." while the erection
and arming of new fortifications was

ilier the status of Port Arthur as "i

"lose 1 and principally military port.'
ter the organ case. Which Is being lhe would have to renounce the best
built. I Part ' ner schemes for the consoli- - m behalf of the Federation.?ays as to this publication: "As I vii'

he law it Is the intent of congress- - to
Public opinion in Japan was much exRecently the organ was put together "at'on of her possessions on the Pa nibllsh all historical data contairnc

arrival at Kirin of a'party of 30 Rus-
sian officers and men was announced.
The seizure oi Kiao-chu- n by Germany
in November, U,DT, as satisfaction for

cited by these events, which placedin the shops and thoroughly tested. I "lCc- - fc,ne obtained, for political rea- - n the original rolls and other sindl.,1
The trial was satisfactory In every de- - 'ons which had very little to do with Russia in possession of the cry posi-

tions- from which she had compelled official records of the war In possession
of the war department or found

carried on with feverish energy. Hut,
beyond a continuous increase of mili-
tary activity out of nil proportion to

tall. It developed the fact that the In-- 1 ne merits pf the case, the support certain outrages committed upon Ger
strument possesses a rich tone, and nf DOtn France and of Germany, and, i man missionaries,- was promptly fol

'Ill ELKS' CLUB i

DUES BE REDUCED?
the Jatunese ilimploiniey took no
prominent part In the controversy, and As yet It Is not decided where thfhe alleged necessity of securing the

fetv of her new railway line, and
every portion of its complicated mech- - on tne Plea tnat the presence of the lowed by a "request" on the part of
anism moves with the precision of I Japanese would be a menace to the, Russia to the Chinese government for was content to Rive a substantial proof nmmiimAnl of tho WnHnnal (liiarif r,'

f the cv'iiinunity of Interests which.pcrmlsston to winter her fleet at Portclock-wor- k. While the tests were be- - independence of China and Korea and l o (vrowth of her .ascendancy over the tha Btate'wU, be held, but It Is gen-hine-

civil administration, which er.uly umlorBt(KK, tnat lt w, be for thin the it iuion of the Japanese, existlng made more than 15,000 persons x Permanent danger to the pace of
ed bet we- ii Great P.ritaln and Japan. V.as the natural conse,omce oi ner ,,., , T vi. nem... It Is considered probable that the f,visited the shops and heard the perfor- - tho ar ea8t. the three allles compelled

mance. Among thepe were manv mu- - Japan, under forcible pressure which by facilii.itingr , an Airdo-Cliincs!- 1 idlitarv activity. Htissl i took no by ,nnt. Th.re .. ion, I dues of mend. ecu of the Afllievllle jlurtlUher overt steps to modify tbe .v- -,;,nt , ,,,,,. ITn.,, o,,tt, ...sicians and organ experts, all of whom ne was not ;l position to resist, to
were more than pleased with the re- - restore Port Arthur and the Liau-tun- g

suits obtained. peninsula to China. The Japanese

Arihur. The Uritish government then
began to realize the full sisiillcance of
Russian policy in Manchuria, and, as
an earnest of ts intention to pre-

serve our commercial rights an I main-
tain the "open door" in that part of
the Chinese empire, urged the Chinese
to throw the port of Ta-l- u in
the immediate vicinity of Port Arthur,
open to foreign trade and settlement

t itns quo in .VnnclHirla unlil th", ( mwllnK ,, the expenses TIi
:..-:- outbreak of 1900 furnished her allowance for North 'n

dge cf Klks and tbe KIks" club will f.

ii'iliieoil to tl'J p,-- r year. j,

A resolution lo thin effect has been j

under which Great I'.ritaln.
.dress the alam e of pow-!er- n

waters, obtained from
-e of on the

chl-ll. lacing I'ort Artli- -

government
The organ la the largest In the world ministers, rightly Interpreting the drift prepared nod w :ll tie presented lit Hie fbeing as big as an office building. It of Russian policy, sought at least to

xi of th lodg'v with a inoiain irom i nina a pieage mai me
ro.ig rnilirHi'in,'nt from a committee

.ith a rei.eonablc excuse for armel
lrve'd ion.
Hefore however, with this;

ew I'hav' cf lhe Manchurlan quer- -

inn, it intiv b" nsef:il to recall certain
"vidopme Ha In China and in Kore i

hlch ei'e 'l"lella!ed to ha ye on n

territories thus retroceded to her
md leading memerH of Me- - order.

aprreenn
in order
or in far e

China a
i oa;,t of i

nr.
The I'n

sia of t!a
preted "

llwnee
cilrcd v

e.rain'-'- r 't

italists oi
en i r;; i v a

an importa

Una is now about $35,000 a year Out
of thlH of course needed stores are
purchased and the encampment and
other expenses are met. The only xtioes
needed are tents, which will be brought
In the spring or early summer There
are not enough tents now for the whole
brigade.

it appears to be the opinion that th."

The eff.-r- t of the adoption of. this j V
should never pass into the hands of a
third power; but they had to waive
the point, ns they were assured that

on the same terms . as the other
"treaty" lo ts of China. It is interest-
ing to note the close resemblance be-

tween the iveisnres thus advocated by
rreat Britain at I'ekin at that early

stage of the Manchurian question and

Is 60 feet long, 30 feet high and has
depth of 25 feet. It' has 10.500 pipes
140 speaking stops, 5 manuels, or tler
of keyboards, and 2 consoles. It will
require fifteen large furniture cars to
transport It from California to the
World's Fair grounds. While being
used for concerts the organ will be a
regular exhibit of the Department of
Liberal Arts.

ortant. If indirect, hoarlnir upon It.:

evidence nf:"o'.ed by tius-spiri- t.

in w hi. h she
exlensi-u- of iu-- in- -

vianchuria was a protest.
Iter at I'ekin in July. ISi'x.
concession to csip- -

ni extension of file Xorth- -

n at China to Niueiiwanr:.
d, and nt that tine the

port In Manchuria. in

ii suite of the ooer-plima-l effervescence
m ....ii;.. ....;.,,'.-.,- , t T.,,,in tin-- In n'l n

res-,iu- i ion jni'n ni nn.i.aiu-i- i ui ur ei--- -s i

rci tl'.e April tirst. w ill be to reduce
ili;.s o;,e half. ' '

Mi'iiil'i'iv iif tlin ir iviy that tr ,,

tiie resolution Is' adopt ed there will be 5 'i

n large increase In .meriihershlp and.' ''

that ns all Uyt fine qulprnent of the

' '
. i

'
i.. ,ui United Ht.ates may select a idaee In tlm

Russia not only had no designs upon
Manchuria, but would resent such on
Imputation upon her disinterestedness.

The next step openly taken by Rus-
sia was the conclusion of an ngree-mc- nt

dated-Augu- at .27 (Scptombnr S)

?e et-r- i a'l lll iresi'T I'O, even in hit- -

"late w hore encampments will be per.or the Russian occupation of
those recently taken by Japan and the
United States In securing the opening
of Mukden A nl ling, nnrl Tatmig-liai- i

-- rese
1S9S. the nttltnde of;"''""lly he-i-

flrHiui", inard
w jt' jm,j A gi'iitteinan who hns uri hed heti , LMKJ ,,,, .lie l,'V,nv bCttl VILV1passive recuetl lenientto foreign trade under their new trea

adopted ever since lhe action of Rus- - ao,,,Rlouties with China. Russia steadfastly
opposed the opening of allies had Imposed i"'". i..e ,u5, ,

ia and her upon Ingly moderate dues Indicated in thtlj'
resolution. " 9. j;?

this care lie Russian o; posit ion was
ultimately withdrawn, hut only after
importan modifications had hnc-- made
to meet fiussla's views, end negotia-
tions h;,d been Initiated which e'lilcd
in the A a. raibvav aeree.

Mnxious to Receive Contributions
A section of history Is to be establ-

ished in the Department of Anthro-polcg- y

at the World's Fair, in charge
of MIbs Florence Harvard, .who was
the only woman tj represent the Ex- -

Contlnued on Page 11.

Tapan the painful sacrifice of the posl- - """""" 'r mo

189S, between the Chinese government
and the Russo-Chlne- bank, an in-

stitution then recently founded in the
far east, as a branch of the Russian
ministry of finance, for the formation
of a company to be called the "Kast-er- n

Chinese Railway company," llmlt- -

just as it has opposed the opening by
the new treaty ports in Manchuria,
and epnosed it with more success. In

tion she ha 1 claimed on the mainland vl ,, Z . i ne oroer nere nas a memnersnip or:(
hlf-- rhnrnetofl anA jvlAf-nnt- lv nnflntttl.?''iiimi ine irimim in aie cxreijt-ii- i lor

Continued on Page 11. success. ed quarters. s 2 i ilhe meantime Russian .ships arrived I ment of A p'il 23, 19. I'a-- l

9teriiig Silver osi Z3me
J. H. LAW, 35 PATTON AVENUE.BEGINNING MONDAY

MORNING

we will sell at cost for one week

only some odd or extra pieces

Every article is sterling, gpjbd

weight, best make.

DECORATED CHINA

A few pieces of handsomely
decorated China will go at less
than cost.
1 doz. decorated plates, delicate

design, per dozen $2.85.
2 Side dishes, very attractive

shape, each $1.15. .

5 Celery Trays, each 60c.
2 Richly Colored Salad bowls,
- each $1.25.
2 Salad or small punch bowls,

each $2.75.
These are really fine pieces,

well worth twice the money, and

SILVIL JEWELRY
SOUVENIRS

1 P.--lr Cuff Muttons, gray finish.. $..78

' "" ( .h.iT'i Isracei'.ts. w ith lock, each .68

1 chain I'urse, fine finish 3.55

! Match Safes (pocket) each 1.57

! Silver Handle rocket Knives, 6Sc
tn

J Silver Photo Iyorkets. $1.1 to.. 1.38

g Silver Pin Hollers, each 77

5 V.r.K Tags, each 22 to .' 1.14

2 Sets of Baby Pins, with chain.

TOILET SILV&R
1 Mirror, rcnch Grey I'ii.l'-'.i- .

hf.T. y . . .... :i.Zj
1 Brush match, is:) rror - -

1 Mirr'r. French and Crey finish.

1 Prush ' match mirror 5.78

1 Brush, bright finish 3.63

3 Mirror", bright finish, medium
size 3 C8

1 C.oth Brush, extra weight. . 5.80

1 Clothes Brush, heavy. 5.00

1 Clr,lh. Hrush, bright finish,
large 5.30

1 Clothes llrush. medium siz . . . 3.00

1 clothes llrush, light weight.. .. 2.2B

2 Velvet or Hat Brushes, each 95

6 Combs, various sizes, each 60c.

to . .

1 Tooth Hrush, Silver Handle 86

I Cut Glass Puff Boxes, each .. . 1.68

3 Shoe Horns, very srong, $7 to .. 2.65

TABLt: SILVER.
S Coffee Spocns, souvenir, each.. 5 .C1

1 dozen Tea Spcons. heivy weight,

each - 47

1- -i dcz. Tea Spoons, light weight .42

1 doz. Table Spoons, very he?.vy.

each

1 doz. Forks, matching spoors,
each

1 doz. Oyster Forks, heavy, each .77

S Sugar Shells, gold bowls, each.. .82

1 rish Knife, large size

I Butter Knives, heavy weight,
each

I Mustard Spoon, heavy .75

1 Bon Bon Spoon, gold bowl .... 1.2G

1 Cold Meat Fork, extra weight.. 1.48

4 Pickle Forks, very dainty, each .75

Make your selection early.

These goods will hardly last

over two days and we shall not

reDeat the offer. .

rer set 78

.'. Hat Pins, all unique designs. 43c.

to 1.07

1 Silver Mounted Pencil .90 cannot be duplicated.
. . .

snsBi


